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FIGHTING THE DRU IWST
Compare these cut-rat-e prices of Lipman, Wolfe's Owl Cut-Rat-e Drue Store. None of the

Digestion and Really Cure
the Disease.
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. ' Our

Prtoe. 8o akJIIfuI wa Mr. Sherman's manlp- - which th weak stomach needs, and for
ulatlon.of the Standard OH provlalon. i

2Sc 'Pierce's Liver PilU. ..!th lack of which the whole body la euf.
faring, run be found surely and quickly

PATENT MEDICINES
, - , . Our' - , . - Price

$1.00 Ayer'a Sarsaparilla...74
Henderson's Saraparilla..69
Malt Nutrine. reg. 25c; cut. 14
$1.75 S. S. S i 1.38
Olive Oil ..........39

He Led Flht ,h hu ' '?rcl(.ouuuuiuyii MCt lt ordar tit tli railroad In Dr. Williams' fink fills, a prepara-
tion known In medical circle as thrat Kill mlilit mifoiv Exemption of Pipe greatest blood and nerve tenia.' In nunThe entire matter la fully aet forth In

the Congrcawlonal Record and plainly
ahowa tha victory which Mr. ShermaQ dreds of Instances then Dills have sucCar--

,
Liiics as ; Common ceeded wher every other reiaedy liod

failed, and In vrr case, th cur wasgained fur th Standard Oil company. 1.00 Liquocid t 74
1.00 Pcruna .............78radical. ' '

U u A. Gertrud Stewart of 11.00 Paine's Celery Comp. 79
11.50 Fellow's Syr. Hypo- -ttEW YORK IS THE Broadway, Chelsea, Mass., obtained no

relief from Indigestion until she triedi lr. w llama' fink nua burrerers
from stomach trouble should profit by phos s.i........f a.20

$1.00 Scott's Emulsion... .81
50c Scott's Emulsion. 4.... 30
$1.00 Steam's VVino . ot Cod

ner experience, tin saysi -
"I bad suffered for yoars from Indl?UL1PCAR0 IflGALlEII- (Special Blapatcb to Tb Journal.)

- Chicago, Oct Although : William
Randolph Hearst, who la acting In tha

gestlon and would ba in bed for two or
three weeka at a time. I trioa. nearly Liver Oil 81everything I could think of for reliefInterests of th Republican party for ui louna none.

(Continued from Pag On.)

HAIR TONICS, ETC..II '."''. Our
' I'rlc

$1.00 Ayer's Hair Vigor.. .72
$1 Hall's Hair Renewer...84
$1 7 Sisters Hair Crower,.84
$1 Quinine Hair Tonic..'., .75
50c Hays' Hair' Health. ...39
Vesciflora Hair Tonic 80
50c Danderine ..,...".,...'.30
$1.00 Danderine ....70
$1.00 Parker's Balsam.... i. 84 .

$1.00 Hcrpicide .....69
$1.00 Coke's Dandruff Cure. 67
$1.00 Scheffler's Colorinc;,.T3

FOft THE TEETH V '
i

25c Lyon's Tooth Powder.. 17-- '
Regular 25c Colgate's Dental

Cream ........19
25c Scheffield's Tooth

Paste ......17
25c Boradent Tooth Paste; 17
25c Pasteurine Tooth ' ,; '

Paste w.... ..19 '

25c Enthymol Tooth
. Paste ..10.

25c Listerine Tooth Pwd.19 .

25c Arnica Tooth Soap. ..,.17
25c Graves' Tooth' Pwd..'.12
25c Sanitol Tooth Paste. '.J 18
50c Pelico Tooth Paste..'. k42 ,

ing In my eotmach and I bad oonalder-abl- e

gaa on It. -- I had a ravanoua appe-
tite at times and then again cared for

PATENT MEDICINES '

. Our
Price

50c Bromo Seltzer ..39
Aprnta Water 20
$2.00 Succtis Alterans....f 1.68
25c Carter's Liver-Pills.- ... 13
25c Beeehatn's Pills.... ,..18
25c Brandreth's Pills 18
Henderson's Mandrake Pills.

2 for 25
25c Morse's Indian Root

PUIS 18
75c Hall's Catarrh Cure.... 64
$1.00 Listerine 66
25c Ayer's Pills ..18

FACE POWDERS
25c Colgate's Talc Pwd...l5

i 25c Mennen's TaIc. Pwd...l2
50c La Blanche Powder... .37
50c Pozzoni's Powder 37
25c Spiro Powder 18
25c Dorin Rouge No. 18... 18
25c Tetlow's Swansdown

Powder 11
PREPARED FOOD POW- -

DERS
50c Horlick's Malted Milk.39
$1 Horlick's Malted Milk.. 76
$3.75 Horlick's Malted Milk.

hospital size 83.14
$3.75 Borden's Malted Milk.

hospital size 83.11
$1 Borden's Malted Milk... 72
50c BordenjTMalted Milk.. 36

the election of Ita candidates, baa, not
read any latter revealing , th
Uon which James S. Bhertnan la said, to
hav with th Standard Oil company,

York. While by no mean abandoning
Ohio or Indiana and atlll believing there ig. s I was subject to sever ner

25c Schenck's Liver rilIs.1T
25c Tutfs Liver rills...,. 18
25c Pinkhara's Liver Pills. 8a)
Jlenderson'i Kidney Pills. 18
50c Doan's Kidney Pills.. 59

;50c WUliamr Pink PUls.,39
25c Warner's Pills IT
Henderson's . Liver Pills, 3

for ,.. 25
PATENT MEDICINES

Iron Tonic Bitters........ T5
$1.00 Bromo Seltzer..... .69

; $1.00 Peptogen Mlk, pwd.,79
50o Peptogen Milk, pwd,.0
25c' Bordan's Malted Milk. 36
50c Horsford's Acid Phos-

phate .35
$1.00 Horsford's Acid Phos- -

- phate 74
' 25cHire' Root "Beer Ext.. a

for 25
'50c St Jacob's Oil 39
Wizard Oil'.. 39

'50c Pond's Extract ..39
Hooper's Veg. Comp 75
$1.00 Pierce's Golden yMedical

Discovery ,,,77
$1.00 Pierce's Favorite Pre-

scription .',' 77
$1.00 Pinkham's Comp 77
$1.00 Hood's Sarsaparilla..74

vous neaaacnea ana diuy- - spans ana
Mr. Charman'c aervlce for that gtgantle ,t least It may be said tb cardinal waa short of breath. I had very HtU

rARinra nr 1 1 n i nflouunuiD wnnmiKu I uujui huu w ui vol I iwur uwi 1 1.trust Is plainly shown by his attitude
upon "th railroad rat bUl passed, by from now on la to make sur of New I "Th doctor's prescriptions did not

york." x i' '
, I help me and I took a salt water tripcongress two years ago. Mr, Sherman, It Is also th opinion or Air, weumani ininaing.inai migni ao nia goon, nut

reasonably sure or new ii i aot no reiier i inea Dr.. wiiIn tb Interests of Standard OH, was tb
York by a small plurality, but other I Pink Pills. J commenced to get better

$1.00 Ozomulsion 81
$1.00 Gude Pepto-Mangan.-

$1.00 Angiers Petrolatum Emul-
sion 81

$1.00 GlythmoIine.........81
$1.00 Swamp Root ........77
Oaborn Colwell Nervine... 81
$1.00 Henderson's Kidney

Cure 81
$1.00 Emulsion of Cod Liver

Oil, Osborn Colwell 81
$1.00 Mangofer 79
Wyeth's Vichy Salts, reg 50c:

, cut 34
$1.00 Pond's Extract. , 79
50c Listerine 37.
$1.00 Mother's Friend. 81
Norwegian Cod Liver Oil,'- -

pint 45
35c Castoria, Fletcher's......19

men. equally conversant with th .sit-- 1 after taking a tew boxes and could eat
uation believe otherwise, and give the I without the food dlstreaatng mo. I

man who led the fight for the exemption
of pipe lines as common carrier. By
his efforts b succeeded in holding up
both bouses of congress' and th con-
ferees upon tha bin until he had ex

state to Bryan. . It has been contended I took several boxes altogether and can
that a deaf has been made with Tam-le- at anything ! want now and, am In

an amnrfmin whlxh .llmlnill manr BY wnicn ul oriuuiuiva. u. w iuuu awin.ec-te-a

th Standard Oil from tha of I trad Its support or cryan oil wr mei u,very ayspepuo snouia nsva a copy
the meaaure operation, defeat of Hhe thoe easting Its con-- of our diet book .which Is mailed free to.. mm ' ' : I troiable vote for Taft in exenanre iorianr address.. aCaJtlnf

blnatlon has been made It will glv1 Pllla are sold by all drucrists. or by
th stat .to Tart, ana give- - mm u i mail.' postpaid, on receipt or price, o
presidency. - The count will ahow. I cents per .box; six boxes for 12.60, by

The senate agreed to an amendment
to th rat blU making- - It unlawful forany common oarrier to transport any
commodity (produced' by Itself! lumber
and Hs products being excepted. When
the measure went. Into Conference Mr.
Sherman was on of tha conferees on

Mr. well man goes on io say umi un ma ur. nuuunr xaeaioin, ,o ocuonec
nor inn ne&w xirnuna: . uiui eiiiiiou i ULa v. tm. x.- -

from th western states to tne inaus- -
Here the- r i Li ihj atmLtiB us. uivatvth part of th house, and led the fight 1 vote is heavy and local condl-- 1 I Florida s-to Cbanre th words "common carrier." i?? J. , . . ,

abnormal ana all woricinK nenrs-l- IS
ISwhich meant pipe lines as .well as rail- - "n," ?r,tl . M . m I r JTluixen ui jni. 4.xl. . i inuiuiaHa readroaaa, to "railroad company.' "Ohio." aava Mr. Wellman. "is aes- - Kentuckyily saw; as a representative of Standard perate fighting ground. with the j Louisiana
13

S
10

on interests, mat to make ail common
carriers amenable to the law would bsa .serious blow to the Btandard OH com- - direct primary law. In the state con'or. 'Indiana seems nopeiessiy iobi to i Mississippi

18Taft. But If Mew xorK stanas, Mart Missouri Questions for Senator Fulton j ten trivia v't,ou e iouak yicuAiu tumn eaallv ;win without Ohio and in- - Nevadafany, whicn transports its product In
pipe lines and refuses to accept party to the enactment of; such a law.diana." , f . - . North Carolina 11

The closeness .of the Tight, an)I its Oklahoma 7
uncertainty. Is shown by the summary South Carolina '. i 4.. You are campaigning tn Oregon for Taft, Senator Fulton. Will

you deny from the piatrorm tnat you aaia in pnvat conversation:
He contended that the question was one
for the counties to determine. The
counties have, In large measure, de-
cided for the enactment of a direct pri-
mary law, and J. H. Brady, the Republi

of the situation by Mr. Wellman when Tennessee ., 13
he says: 1 Texas 18

Sevublleazui JCnow It, IVlrginU 1J

FBUIT C0MMISSI0NEE
RESIGNS SUDDENLY

Special Dtiptteb to Tb Journal.)
Salem, Oct. 28. Jamea H. Reid of

Milwaukle, frait commissioner for the
First district. . Including; Multnomah
County, sent his resignation to Gover-
nor Chamberlain today.-- No reason is
assigned for th action by Mr. Reirt,
who has made a satisfactory and effi

"Taft Is a weak sister. He does not rorm an opinion until be learns
what his master at the Whit House thinks" T

can nominee for governor, baa come out
squarely for its passage, pledging his''No matter what the Hepubllcan

may .say for publication. ITiappen Total 184
aimpori.DOUBTFUL.

If "a weak sister" who leans on others, how will Taft be able to get
good measures through a congress controlled by Aldrich, Cannon and
Foraker? Roosevelt could not do it. Is lt not notorious that all th

a good measures Roosevelt urged were rejected by the last congress T If
to know fetvev rare well aware or ilia the political campaign Stumping inpiAatfneaa of the vote in manr states.

3a7i iras siow in neginnina ana conColorado 5
Montana 8
Nebraska 8

For example, they talk of 200,000 for
Taft in Illinois. Their actual expecta- - tinued Inclement weather has retarded

its progress. The Renubllcans havetion la less than half or this, uney talk New, York 39
Ohio 3

Roosevelt could not do it, how can Tart?
Since the senate la hopelessly trust controlled, and will so remain

4 for th next four years, if not forever, would it not be definitely bet- -'
been tha most active and claim tha atata
by majorities placed as high as 25,000.of 100,000 In Wisconsin, but mey reaiiy

look for about 40,000. Iowa they re-
gard as perfectly safe, but they are not
boasting of the size of the plurality.

The Democrats ara cutting down theaaWest Virginia 7
Wyoming L '8Let Me Cure estimates as the camoalgn .nroa-ressea-.ter for Bryan to be president? When the last congress spurned and

hissed at all good measures urged by Roosevelt, was lt not a mere row

cient commissioner. The term of office
would not have expired until March 22.
1910. The resignation has not yet been
acted upon, and no successor is in view
as yet v. v

m "' '..Trying to Bribe Them.
From the Dallas Item laer.

It Is an open secret that a Salem

and, by attacking the state administraTotal . . .
Wellman "inasmuch "as 242

Kansas they, admit is close, prooaoiy
not mor'than 10,000, whioh la too close
for comfort. Nebraska la mo uncertain

says; tion vigorously for What they deem Jtswasteful extravagance and building on
the sentiment exoressed for Ttrvan invotes are required to elect, we findYour Catarrh

among Republicans T If Bryan instead of Roosevelt had been president,
would it not have been a row between a trust congress and s Democratlo.

4 president? Would that not have presented th issue squarely before
the people and have given them at the ballot box a chance to vote for '

that V the Republicans who talk sense that Taft needs 81 of the doubtful votes
and Bjyan 68. If Taft carries New York his previous campaigns; they claim the

electoral vote of the state. member of the legislature was offeredhe wilrhave enouKh and eight to snare.
and drop rainbow chasing say thej
will be content If they squeeze througt
with anything to the good.

"In the mountain states loesea of elec
the postornce at tne capital city to
go back' on his avowed allegiance toShould he lose New York it would still . the side they deemed right? And, wouldn't th peoepl have done lt7

4 And don't you and everybody else know they would have don it, Sena- -, With coal at Scott's Mill, cooner andba "Dosslble for him to win. but to doTrial Package of My Combined Treat,
ment Mailed Free. No More Kliaw- - statement rto. i. inu re politicians

trying to defeat the will of the, people1so" he must carry Ohio. If New York gold in the Santlam hills and oil atpratum, there is a great future before.
Marion county, says The Statesman. and make their votes of no account.A

toral votes compared with four years
ago are expected. Colorado ia uncertain.
Wyoming Is admittedly doubtful, with
Taft having the best of it under the
able leadership of Senator TVarren. Mon

for Taft and Bryan carries allfoes remainder of the doubtful states
the Democratic candidate will still bej

tor Fulton T .
Knowing It, and realizing the dilemma lt presented,, wouldn't con- -'

gres have been compelled through fear- - of losing th election to pass
at least a few goodi measures instead of none 7

Can they find enough rascals among
those the people selected to accomplish

king and Spitting or Foul Sicken-- 1

ing' Breath. 4 Send Your
4'ij Name, Today- -

j .

1a.ta.rrh la tint nntv Hsrunu-nii- , hut It
nine votes short. Eye glasses, f 1 at Metzger's. - ' their end?"Of the seven doubtful states it Istana ' la ' protmDiy lor iiryan, aimougo

Senator. Ciarter reports that ne nas a my opinion that New York is well-nig- h
causes bad breath, ulceration, death and fighting chance and could aurely win
decay of bones, loss of thinking and rea-- out if virtually all of the labor vote in
soning power; kills ambition and energy. Butte had not gone pell mell to Bryan. better than Bryan'a In West Virginia

img: that Brya Mississippi ........6,000 In Ohio, Colorado and Montana, - andoften causes loss or appetlte, Indlges carter saya he can lose Butte b
Missouri ...that Nebraska is trembling In the bal- -
Nevada mm& co.Estimates of Herald. North Carolina
Oklahoma ..
Kouth Carolina

sumption. It needs attention at once.
Cyre it with Gauss' Catarrh Cure. It Is
a quicK", radical,, permanent cure, be-
cause lt rids the system of the poison-
ous germs that cause catarrh.

CAHGI1 GROWS

mm IN IDM
Tennessee .. 12
Texas 18differing from Mr. Wellman's, but still

showing the possibility of either Taft Virginia .. ,. 12

other Republicans are not so optimistic.
"'' ailnera for Brran.

"Although the miners of Eutte and
surrounding region are pretty solid for
Bryan, the Republicans nave named for
governor a man very popular among the
miners, Ed Donlan-- , and that helps some.
The general expectation is that Donlan
is the only. Republican on the ticket
who will carry the state.

"Utah is Republican and Idaho also
by reduced but safe pluralities. Nevada

6 Brvan Delna-- tne victor la as rolf lows; , ..'.. Total 161xMonaoiy but spanuoaa.
California .10
Connecticut ..... 7

Doubtful, Republican Iioanlngs,
Indiana
Kansas , ...... 15 Both Republicans and Dein--10Idaho ' 3

Illinois . 27

388-39- 0 EAST MORRISON STREET

Near Grand Avenue .
--

..

THE EAST SIDE PEOPLE'S STORE"

89New York . .Lis fighting around, the Republicans say. Iowa 13 South DakotaMaine flFas Hearst has gone in mere, with nis
ticket, sollttins- ut the Democratlo vote

ocrats Claim State's
Electoral Vote.Total ' 68and leaving a chance for the Taft elec-

tors to squeeze out a bare plurality. All
these are Inside facts at the Republi Doubtful Democratic Tjaaalng-s-.

Colorado" 5

Massachusetts .
Michigan
Minnesota . . . . .
New Hampshire
New Jersey . , .
North Dakota .
Oregon!
Pennsylvania -

(Special DiapatcB to The Journal.)
can headquarters from confidential re-
ports.". . r

A like situation Is. set out In a sum
Montana .'. . 8
Nebraska ........................ 8
Ohio - S3 Uur Saturday bpecial bales have proven a tremendous sue- - f iLewiston, Idaho, Oct. 23. Lewlstonmary of the presidential contest printed nr. 1 T j T , r r - , , . . a

16
14
11

4
12

4
4

34
4
S
4
S
7

13
3

entertains both aspirants for senatorial
Total . honors this week and - the voters willtober 18. In this article also New Yorkt nnoae laianu . .

Utah
S9

S
In tha Balance. have opportunity to make sharp con-

trasts between the two. Last eveningVermont , . . Maryland
Delaware judge C O. Btockslager addressed tne

is made the' one great stumDiing diock
In the path to the presidency. In com-
menting on - tUia situation the Herald

t
ay" !

Sew Tor Za Pivot. '
wasnuisiun .................
West1, Virginia citizens on tne issues or the campaign

cess, we navemaae xnousanQS 01 menas ana customers Dy
our method of sharing profits and uniform system of square

v 'dealing..

You should avail yourselves of our Weekly Specials. It's
profitable to trade here every day, but doubly so on Saturdays.
The following marvelous values on sale here, tomorrow only:

TotalWisconsin ...
Wyoming . . . and on Friday evening Senator Heyburn

Is billed to speak.Total vote In electoral college..,..L MNeW York 1b to be the great center Both parties this rear adopted tneTotal. Plan of nominating by state convention

s
Ti

483
242
204
161

68
89
11
88

81

Seasonably Bur Democratic
Alabama .:
Arkansas

and the legislative nominees are pledged
to the election of the choice of the con-
ventions. The rival candidates are fol-
lowing each other closely in the canvass

or tne conilici ai mo very cnu m iuo
campaign. Mr. Brjan, lt is aald,- - now
realises that h must have the thirty-nin- e

electoral votes of New York or he
cannot b elected to the presidency.
Judge Taft," lt is understood, realizes
that if ha loses New York ha will lose

Necessary to elect a president.....
Republican, reasonably sure ......
Democratic, reasonably sure
Doubtful. Republican leanings.,..
Dpubtful, Democratlo leanings....
In the balance
Taft to win must get, doubtful votes
Bryan to win must get, - doubtful

votes

.204

11
9

if
18

9

Florida ....
of the state. Senator Heyburn has beenGeorgia . . . .

his own state of Ohio, a large number J mt on the defensive because of the at-ltu- de

he has taken in regard to the
Kentucky . ,

Louisiana . .
Rubbers! Rubbers!
For women and children, ail sizes,
first quality; SOo grade.

Children's Umbrellas'
BOO of them, Bteel Bods and
Frames, 14-in- ch size, fast color
and rainproof; (0o quality, ,

of states In the middle west, Delaware-Maryla-nd

and perhaps New Jersey anda
in in east aw winRhode Island

dafeatMl- - !'
Conservative estimates as xo mo
'Ant outl 39o1 atata Is far Taft today by perhaps 60I OflO This ' altuation might speedily

shift under tha excitement of the last5S' raw. dava of tha campaign, because pol ' ' '. ' '

:'avv. itical sentiment' in a campaign runs in
waves and great nolitical battles have
Dean won ana lost in a ween time. -

An Index of th closeness ox the oat
Amoskeag Ginghams
3.000 yards, best quality, Amos-
keag apron checks; other stores
ask Sc. Our price tomorrow

mm Outing Flannel
S.OOO yards fancy striped outing
flannel; best lOo quality, toroor- -

tie Is the; fact that the tabulated esti-
mate of the standing of the states
complied ,y Mr. Wellman in Chicago,
ana ov the Herald in flew xorx. row,
practically- - the same. Wellman con

iwras, 1 a tends that Taft must win 11 aouDtrui 10 Yd.
limit 5 II Yd.

Limitvotes and Bryan (8 to be elected.. The By using MYd.
Limityd s 10 Yl

LimitHerald estimates that Taft must win yd,
.. Where Thay Differ.' v.wv. e m M

Ttira la A i fTmrmnmi In tia ft1lvnm.nl
or some states as sumated ny th two
writers. In th table of Wellman, Del- - Children's Und'rwear

All " sizes heavy ribbed, fleece,
lined underwear for children:
beat 1 5c grade,

aware, Kansas and South Dakota are Women's Underwear
Ail-Wo- el Wnlta Cashmere Vests
and Pants, mil ilzea; best 11.15

counted for Taft - The Herald gives
A i Kansas and South Dakota as doubtfull - Am .' Bom ,

Aiml
t with Republican, leanings, and puts

Delaware in, th doubtful list.
man makes Wyoming and. West Vlr--'iftin I 19c. 1 ginla aoubtrau The Herald makes
them Republican.- - vieilman givea In--

Herald malcra Indiana doubtful withRepublican leatalnga, and puts Mary-
land in th balance, ready, to swing
liner way.

' WeOsaaa Give rig-are-
i r - 'ft! asm Mr. Wellman's table of the situation.

showing the close race and possibility s
All Wool Blankets

hi white end grr, ISO r!r mt

the best 17. grades, tomorrow,

3.98
iui viuiei biw, km mm lifuowi,- ' ' . 'J. FOR TAFT. .

Csllfornla TS
tonnecticBl 7

The Finest Cleaner Made

Enough wear and tear on the things cleaned will
be iaved to pay for the cake many times.
Bon Ami used for all cleaning ia practising the

strictest economy.

iiaware - 1

Dress Skirts
A IVwool ' panamas and voiles,
black, blue and brown, new ar-
rivals; the pick of our I . line

ffSaOQ
Table Oil Cloth

l.tss yards, all flrt qualltr, all
oWrs, 1 yard wide.

In 'order to prove to all who are suf-
fering from this dangerous and loath-om- a

dlseas that Oauss' Catarrh Cur
will actually core any rase of retarrhquickly, mo matter how-lon- g standing or
how bad, I will eend a trial package by
mail free of all coat, iftpnd us yeur
name an-- 1 addr-a- a today aaj th treat-
ment will b ant ycu by return mall.
Try. It! It will rwltlvelycwTa ao thatywi will be welcomed lrateed of
ahunned by yoor frinda. C B. OATSS.
Marahaii. Mlaa. riU out coupon beiow.

Idaho a.... 17... IS
I.UnolS
low .
Kanaaa 10. ......,. s

ISSfaaaachusetts
atlchlcan
Mlnneoota

' Hemstitched H::.-.'.erc-
h!c f

tinea fln!. te als for la-

dles sr thlUran; beat t irala,
tofztorrvw,

Oacli

Sew Hatnaahir.
New Jervy. ...

14
11

4
IS
4
4

. .A...,..........,.... ,North Dakota .
Crront'mnaylvanla ...

'F.hnda llai!.,.
Tills crti Is g4 for one trialparkage "f Gaoaa Coinblned.CatarrkCure, ana'.let tr In r4ala parkarv. 15c............ a

4
8 Kith Lwkotaeiir-i-i- r n,i ia yor aasne ad adlrOa "Ottd w ,1,4 fr.ll t 4 1- rt.. 1T tah ...
V mnn t A. ...... 4

M. Oana, e Street,
, . SCaraba!, MJca.

" a v4

s
IS THE ABOVE ITEMS OU SALE f.ATUrr.'

'hlngtrre
KiKon.ia .

- Tatal ..... 211 ADVERTIGED I T fONLY AT THE 1 "wrOR ERTAN.
I A. S


